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Thefam oustwin prim econjectureassertsthatthereare
in¯nitelym anypairsofprim esdi®eringby 2.M oregen-
erally,itisconjecturedthatforanyevennum berh,there
arein¯nitely m any pairsofprim esdi®ering by h.(This
isobviously false forodd h.) Indeed,in a fam ouspa-
per,G H Hardy and J E Littlewood m adethefollowing
(much stronger)conjecture.
Let¼h(x)denotethenumberofprim esp· x forwhich
p+ h isalso prim e. Clearly the twin prim e conjecture
am ountsto saying that lim
x! 1
¼h(x)= 1 forany even h.
Hardy and Littlewood hazarded theguess:
¼h(x)» Ch
x
(logx)2 asx ! 1 : [1]
Recallthatthesymbol» m eansthatthefunctionsonits
twosidesare a`sym ptotically equal'.Thatis,theirratio
convergesto 1 in the indicated lim it. The constantCh
which occursin [1]isa very strangeone!Itisexplicitly
given by the(conjectured)formula
Ch =
0
@
Y
pjh
Ã
1+
1
p¡ 1
!1
A
0
@
Y
p6jh
Ã
1¡
1
(p¡ 1)2
! 1
A : (1)
The productsin (1)are overprim esp. The ¯rstprod-
uctisoverthe (¯ nitely m any)prim esdividing h while
thesecond productisoveralltheotherprim es.Notice
that when h is odd,1¡ 1(2¡ 1)2 = 0 occurs as a factor
in the second product,so that Ch = 0 for odd h,as
itoughtto be. Butwhence cam e the strange formula
(1)foreven valuesofh? Itarose in a h`euristic proof'
of[1]given by Hardy and Littlewood. M athem aticians
talkofaheuristicproofwhen theyhavea p`roof',which
looks e`ssentially correct'to them { despitehaving seri-
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While every number
theorist ‘knows’ in
her heart that God is
playing dice with the
primes. The primes
arise out of a totally
determinstic
process. There is
nothing random in
the Sieve of
Eratosthenes!
One should
remember that if
interchange of
limits could be
allowed without
proper justification
then proving the
famous Riemann
hypothesis would
have been a trivial
matter!
oustechnicalgapsin it,which barthem from calling it
a genuineproof.
The heuristic proofofHardy and Littlewood is prob-
abilistic in nature. Its technical gap consists in the
untenable assum ption thatdivisibility by two orm ore
distinctprim esare independentrandom events! W hile
every num bertheorist k`nows'in herheartthatGod is
playing dice with the prim es,this is ofcourse absurd.
The prim es arise outofa totally determ instic process.
Thereisnothing random in theSieveofEratosthenes!
Following the lead ofHardy and Littlewood,number
theory now aboundsin probabilistic h`euristics'. They
arenotoriouslydi± culttorigorise,evenwhiletheycarry
greatconvictiontothecognoscenti.A wholenew branch
ofnum bertheory called s`ieve theory'hasbeen created
in the attem pt to justify them . Unfortunately,as of
now,this theory works within a very narrow range of
the relevant param eters. This is why the present au-
thorwas(and stillis)excited when two Indian m athe-
m aticians{ H Gopalkrishna Gadiyarand R Padm a [2]
{ cam e up in 1999 with an entirely new heuristics in
support of[1]. Unlike the originalargum ent,thisnew
argum ent is analytic. W hat rem ains is to justify the
interchange oftwo lim its,the bread and butter ofan-
alytic num bertheory. However,one should rem ember
that ifinterchange oflim its could be allowed without
proper justi¯ cation then proving the fam ous Riem ann
hypothesiswould havebeen a trivialm atter!
Recallthatan arithm etic function isa com plex-valued
function on the set ofnaturalnumbers (i.e. positive
integers,excluding zero). Such a function f is called
multiplicative iff(m n) = f(m )f(n);wheneverm and
n arerelatively prim e.Noticethatthevaluesofa mul-
tiplicative function f are determ ined everywhere once
one knows theirvaluesatprim e powers (i.e.,num bers
ofthe form pk,p prim e,k ¸ 1).In the presenceofap-
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The main players in
the Gadiyar–Padma
‘proof’ are the
arithmetic functions
Cq(.)of Ramanujan,
many familiar
arithmetic functions
can be written as
infinite linear
combinations of these
Cq’s.
propriate convergence assum ptions,thisfacttranslates
into thefam ousEulerproductidentity:
1X
n= 1
f(n)=
Y
p
X
k¸ 0
f(pk): (2)
Thisholds,forinstance,when the lefthand side isab-
solutely convergent. If,further,f vanishesatall g`en-
uine powers'(i.e.,f(pk)= 0 forp prim e,k ¸ 2),then
(2)sim pli¯ esto
1X
n= 1
f(n)=
Y
p
(1+ f(p)): (3)
Them ain playersin theGadiyar{Padm a p`roof'arethe
arithm eticfunctionsCq(¢)ofRam anujan.Forany posi-
tiveintegerq;Cq(¢)isde¯ ned by
Cq(n)=
X
w
w
n; (4)
where the sum is over allprim itive qth roots ofunity
(i.e.,com plex numbersw such thatwq = 1 butwr 6= 1
for 1 · r < q). These functionshave a num berofre-
m arkable properties. The ¯rstand m ostobviousprop-
erty isperiodicity: Cq(n + q) = Cq(n). This property
willplay no role here. Butthisis the property which
m akesRam anujan'sdiscovery(thatm anyfam iliararith-
m etic functions can be written as in¯nite linear com -
binations ofthese Cq's) so enchanting. For instance,
in Ram anujan's self-explanatory notation for periodic
functions,the¯rstfew Cq'saregiven by
C1 = ¹1;C2 = ¡1;1;C3 = ¡ 1;¡1;2;
C4 = 0;¡2;0;2;C5 = ¡ 1;¡1;¡1;¡1;4;
C6 = 1;¡1;¡ 2;¡1;1;2;C7 = ¡1;¡1;¡ 1;¡1;¡1;¡ 1;6;
C8 = 0;0;0;¡4;0;0;0;4;C9 = 0;0;¡3;0;0;¡3;0;0;6;
C10 = 1;¡1;1;¡ 1;¡4;¡1;1;¡1;1;4:
Recallthat the arithm etic function ¾(¢) is given by:
¾(n) = sum ofalldivisors ofn (including 1 and n).
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For us the most
important property
of the Ramanujan
sums is their
orthogonality.
HereisRam anujan'sfabulousexpansion fortherelated
function ¾(n)
n
:
¾(n)
n
=
¼2
6
1X
k= 1
Ck(n)
k2
;
whichnotonlyindicates(correctly)thatthe m` eanvalue'
of ¾(n)
n
is ¼26 ,butalso showshow
¾(n)
n
oscillates a`lm ost
periodically'around thism ean value.Alas,thisformula
too playsno rolein whatfollows.
The second im portantproperty ofCq(¢)(which playsa
m inor role) is multiplicativity in the index. For each
¯xed n;Cq(n)isa m ultiplicativefunction ofq:
Cqr(n)= Cq(n)Cr(n)for(q;r)= 1:
Itsproofisim m ediate from the observation thatevery
prim itive (qr)th rootofunity can be written uniquely
asthe productofa prim itive qth rootand a prim itive
rth root{ provided q and rarerelatively prim e.
From ourview point,them ostim portantpropertyofthe
Ram anujan function [3]isthe following o`rthogonality'
relation:
lim
N ! 1
1
N
NX
n= 1
Cq(n)Cr(n + h)=
(
Cq(h) if q= r
0 if q6= r: (5)
Buttheproofof(5)iseasy{itissafelylefttothereader.
Three m ore arithm etic functionswillbe im portantfor
our purpose. These are: Euler's totientfunction Á(¢),
M Äobiusfunction ¹(¢)and von M angoldt'sfunction ¤(¢).
RecallthatÁ(n)isthenumberofintegersin[1;n],which
are relatively prim e to n. ¹(n) = (¡1)k if n is the
product ofk distinct prim es(forsom e k) and ¹(n) =
0 otherwise. Finally ¤(n) = logp ifn is a power of
som e prim e p,and ¤(n)= 0 otherwise. Both Á(¢)and
¹(¢)arem ultiplicative.In consequence,foreach ¯xed h,
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the function f(q):= (¹(q)Á(q))2Cq(h)isalso m ultiplicative.
Applying Euler'sform ula (3)to thisparticularfunction
f,and noticing thetriviality
Cp(h)=
(
p¡ 1 if pjh
¡1 if p6jh;
weobtain thealternativeformula
1X
q= 1
Ã
¹(q)
Á(q)
! 2
Cq(h)= Ch (6)
fortheconstantsCh (see(1))ofHardy and Littlewood.
Thelastinputin theGadiyar{Padm aheuristicsisaRa-
m anujan expansion form ula dueto Hardy:
1X
q= 1
¹(q)
Á(q)Cq(n)=
Á(n)
n
¤(n): (7)
Now,togettotheheartofthe p`roof',replacetheindex
qin(6)byanew indexr,replacen byn+ h,and callthe
resulting identity (6').M ultiply (6)by (6'),getting one
identity foreach n.Add theseidentitiesfor1· n · N ,
dividetheresultby N and then take lim itasN ! 1 .
Ifallgo well,weshould get:
lim
N ! 1
1
N
NX
n= 1
Á(n)
n
¤(n)Á(n + h)
n + h
¤(n + h)
=
1X
q= 1
1X
r= 1
¹(q)¹(r)
Á(q)Á(r) limN ! 1
1
N
NX
n= 1
Cq(n)Cr(n + h):(8)
Now usingtheorthogonalityrelation(4)andtheformula
(5),therighthand sideof(7)evaluatesto Cn,yielding
NX
n= 1
Á(n)
n
¤(n)Á(n + h)¤(n + h)
n + h
» ChN asN ! 1 :(9)
Now (8)isreally (equivalentto)theconjecture(1).At
any rate,ifthere were only ¯nitely m any prim esp for
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The mind likes a strange idea as little as the
body likes a strange protein and resists it with
similar energy.  It would not perhaps be too
fanciful to say that a new  idea is the most
quickly acting antigen known to science.  If
we watch ourselves honestly we shall often
find that we have begun to argue against a
new idea even before it has been completely
stated.
Wilfred Batten Lewis Trotter
(1872-1939) English Surgeon
which p+ h were a prim e,then ¤(n)¤(n + h)= 0 for
m` ost'values ofn and hence the left hand side of(8)
would beatm ostaconstanttim esN 1=2(logN )? On the
otherhand,forevenh;Ch 6= 0(obviousfrom theformula
(1)) and hence (8)is contradicted. This contradiction
clearly showsthattheformula(8)(equivalently (7))im -
pliesthe twin prim e conjecture. In fact,the deduction
of(1)from (8)isan easy technicalstep (sum m ation by
parts)which weleaveoutofthisdiscussion.Theprob-
lem thatrem ainsisto justify thededuction of(7)from
(6).Any takers?
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T w in Prim es and the Pentium C hip
It is an old m axim ofm ine that when you have excluded the im possible,whatever rem ains,
howeverim probable,m ustbethetruth.
{ Sherlock Holm es
Ifp isa prim esuch thatp+ 2 isalso a prim ethen p;p+ 2 areknown astwin prim es.O neof
theoutstandingunsolved problem sin num bertheory isto prove(ordisprove)thatthereare
in¯nitely m any twin prim es.Eulerhad proved thein¯nitudeofprim esby showing thatthe
seriesofreciprocalsofprim esdiverges(seeResonance,Vol.1(3),pp.78-95,1996).G uided by
thissom e m athem aticiansconsidered the seriesofreciprocalsoftwin prim es. Ifthisseries
had been divergentthen wecould haveconcluded thattherearein¯nitelym any twin prim es.
Butto m akem attersinteresting,in 1919,V Brun proved thatitconverged to a value that
hasbeen calculated to be approxim ately 1.90216.
So theseriesofreciprocalsoftwin prim esisofinterest.Thom asNicely,a num bertheorist,
wascom pilingand extending thelistoftwin prim esand com putingthesum oftheirrecipro-
calsusing com puters;thissortofexerciseisreferred to asnum bercrunching.In 1994 when
he waschecking hiscalculationshediscovered thattherewereerrors:
Iencountered erroneousresultswhich were related to thisbug aslongago asJune,1994,but
itwasnotuntil19 October1994 thatIfeltIhad elim inated allotherlikely sourcesoferror
(software logic,com piler,chipset,etc.).::: .
Through trialand errorand ¯nally a binary search,the discrepancy wasisolated to the pair
oftwin prim es 824633702441 and 824633702443,which were producing incorrect°oating
pointreciprocals (the ultra-precision reciprocals were also in error,by a lesseram ount,evi-
dently due to a m inor dependency on °oating pointarithm etic in Lenstra's originalinteger
arithm etic code).
Finally the source ofthe error was traced to the division algorithm im plem ented on the
Pentium chip.Thebugrelatestooperationsthatconvert°oatingpointnum bersintointeger
num bers. Intelwithdrew the defective chips from the m arket and re-released corrected
pentium s.Thisinstanceshould beenough to convince scepticsthatnum bercrunching has
itsuses!Apparently,thePentium IIIfam ily hasa °aw thatslowsdown thebootprocessin
a sm allnum berofchips!Isuppose e`ternalvigilanceisthepriceofcom puting power!'
(In a di®erentcontext,itseem s,a launch failureoftheAriane5rocket,which happened less
than a m inute into the launch,wastraced to behavioraround an over°ow condition in one
ofthe softwaresused in it! One ofthe com puterson board had a °oating pointto integer
conversion thatover°owed,butbecause the over°ow wasnothandled by the software the
com puterdid a dum p ofitsm em ory.Unfortunately,thism em ory dum p wasinterpreted by
therocketasinstructionsto itsrocketnozzles.Apparently,even a failureofan ISRO rocket
wastraced to onesuch program m ing error.)
M oral:Ifyou areinterested in num bercrunching justgo ahead withoutworrying aboutits
utility.Theworld m ay be gratefulto you som eday!
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